
TO:  Dr. Linda Thompson, President, Westfield State University 

  Mr. Michael McCabe, Mayor, City of Westfield 
 

FROM: Ms. Kathi Bradford, Director, Westfield on Weekends Creative Arts Center 
  Dr. Vanessa Diana, Professor, Westfield State University 
 

DATE:            September 1, 2022 
 

RE:    Compiled Ideas from 8/18 Town-Gown Visioning Session and Survey 
 

This compiled document represents responses to the community survey and ideas generated at the 
August 18, 2022 Community Talk About event at co-hosted by Mayor Michael McCabe and President 
Linda Thompson with facilitators Kathi Bradford and Vanessa Diana. 

Celebrating existing partnerships between the City of Westfield and Westfield State 
University: 
Public Service 

 WSU offered dining and shelter during power outage 
 Campus Pride Committee offered LGBTQIA allyship training for Westfield Senior Center staff 
 WSU student clean up days  
 HOOT Day (expand!) 
 Students with positive attitudes volunteering at community events 
 Students raising $ for philanthropic orgs, collect food for food bank, volunteer day 
 WSU Planning Concentration in the Geography, Planning, and Sustainability major-applied 

projects  
 Faculty members doing local research on bike share, public transportation, conservation 

evaluation 
 Westfield River clean up, invasive plant removal efforts/WSU environmental studies students, 

also in local parks. Canoe race? 
 WSKB Radio Station 

Professional Development/Employment 
 Internships and jobs post-graduation (create a program) (Question: who coordinates WSU 

internship programs? Central focus?); More federal work-study positions with local non-profit 
orgs 

 Student renters in local apartments/houses: build relationships, first-years/sophomores stay on 
campus; develop “how to be a good neighbor” program for off-campus housing 

 Public schools’ partnerships with WSU education department/students WSU student teachers 
in Westfield Public Schools 

 Nursing Students at Baystate Noble Hospital 
 Public school partnerships with WSU education department/students including WSU student 

teachers in Westfield Public Schools 
 Nursing students at Baystate Noble Hospital 
 Public schools’ partnerships with WSU education department/students WSU student teachers 

in Westfield Public Schools 

 Nursing Students at Baystate Noble Hospital 
Shared spaces 

 Youth sports events on campus 
 Shared use agreement between WSU and Stanley Park 
 Amelia Park (hockey) and student events: Winterfest carnival; students could host tables at 

such events and hand out WSU information, t-shirts, merchandise;  
 Winter farmer’s market 

Leadership 



 President Thompson and Mayor McCabe publicly encouraging more interaction between 
campus and community 

 President of WSU on Chamber of Commerce, Board of Stanley Park 
 

Arts, Culture, and Entertainment 
 WSU Music Department students and faculty perform downtown, such as events at WOW: “Up 

close and musical”; concerts at Second Church and students in choir 
 WSU Art Department students and faculty display art downtown: public art, murals street art, 

large installations (more needed!) (potential for Arts and Entertainment district?) 
 Community members dine on campus: strengthen connection with Senior Center and provide 

transportation shuttles to dining hall? 
Business impact 

 Past WSU-led workshops supporting downtown spaces and businesses: business incubator 
needed 

 WSU presence downtown 
 WSU Business club used to partner with local businesses 
 Owl Bucks accepted at downtown businesses 
 Create a storefront/business so students can actually learn the process and one more space 

downtown is full instead of empty. 
WSU sponsorship of Chamber of Commerce events 

Student employees and interns in Westfield 

Students patronize the bars (need more options) 
 

Westfield will feel more like a college town when… 

Communication 

 More awareness of activities, a shared calendar, web page, joint/shared social media focused 
on events/updates 

 Coverage of WSU in Westfield Evening News beyond sports 
 Events downtown draw students and on campus to draw community, with events promoted to 

both audiences. Cross-promotion and joint advertising. 
 Residents brag about there being a great university in our town. 
 Students are more aware of downtown happenings and are invited to open mic nights 

downtown. 
 Local businesses can advertise in the University newspaper 
 More promotion of campus events and vice versa 
 We work toward removing the stigma that all college kids want to do is party and be 

destructive and disruptive. 
Visibility/Branding 

 Evidence of college work is visible downtown in multiple locations and ways. (i.e.  Nestor the 
Owl, blue and white, WSU t-shirts and banners are visible downtown to show WSU pride). 

 The downtown area is clean, well lit, inviting, beautiful, a college town feel with more signage 
indicating that Westfield is the home of WSU. 

Shared spaces: 
Youth sports events on campus 

Shared use agreement between WSU and Stanley Park 

Amelia Park (hockey) and student events: winterfest carnival; students could host tables at such 
events and hand out WSU information, t-shirts, merchandise;  
Winter farmer’s market 
Service/Non-Profit Activities 

 Students collaborate with non-profit organizations to advance community progress. 
 More paid and volunteer internships are available in the city. 



 Students, faculty, and staff do more community service in the city. (requirement for Honors 
Program, for credit? Athletics Department?) 

 Students work in collaboration with local non-profits to advance community progress. Green 
energy projects, solar panel collaborations 

 WSU recognizes work of Greater Westfield residents - In the past this was done through 
Horace Mann Awards that have not happened for many years 

 Note: research Northampton program where students deliver meals to elderly. 
Relationship Building 

 The two sides commit to it, a long-term commitment 
 WSU students feel a connection to the city.  
 WSU graduates want to stay in Westfield after graduation to work and raise a family 
 Westfield local leaders develop strategic plans and vision for economic growth and 

development inclusive of and in collaboration with the university as a thought partner, 
community resource, and to create synergies. 

 Neighborhood Advisory Board is active and flourishing.  Could be a (City Advisory Board?) 
Business Relationships 

 Students are welcomed with local business discounts. 
 Downtown rehab includes attributes that draw students–better planning and collaboration 

between WSU and City. 
 Significant investment is made in new small local businesses attractive to college 

students/families 
 Entrepreneurial Education classes are available 
 Local partnerships are culminated to lower costs for all by way of shared services where 

applicable.  
 Interns from Economics Department, develop a named internship program 
 Bookshop downtown  
 Coffee/lunch shop with WSU presence/tie in 
 Westfield town offices and local businesses consider utilizing WSU’s Catering Program as an 

affordable and healthy option for their events, gatherings, and meetings. 
 Students are provided with local discounts to incentivize participation in local happenings.  
 Affordable childcare for WSU faculty families 
 The University does more to employ people from their local community and support local 

businesses 
Events downtown 

 Downtown has students, faculty, families, friends attending events, shopping and dining, 
including evenings and weekends. 

 The City of Westfield draws a more exciting downtown experience with farmers markets, music 
and arts programs, culinary experiences, night life, and travel programs. 

 Patrons have a reason to park and walk through the downtown area at night for dining, 
entertainment, and arts events. 

 Arts and entertainment within the City of Westfield draws on student talent.  
 We have a small movie theater in town or a venue where films can be shown, a film program 

for WSU and City 
 More WSU faculty and staff attend and/or participate in Westfield community events. 
 Downtown flourishes with WSU having greater presence.  
 WSU students and staff patronize Westfield businesses, restaurants, services. 
 University events, poetry readings, fitness demos, safety training, etc., are held in town open to 

the public.  
 A yearly September street festival welcomes students back to Westfield and brings together all 

generations in the community, includes music, food trucks, WSU signage/merch/Nestor, kid-
friendly and teen-friendly  



 WSU and the citizens of Westfield. One suggestion for the Athenaeum: a venue to promote 
something like PBS “My Brief but Spectacular Moment” to highlight students 

 There’s a reason to come downtown 
 The Westfield Athenaeum is used for sharing art, music and literature between WSU and City 
 Downtown businesses include outdoor seating, diverse food options, more home goods, retail 

options, arts and culture that students would enjoy 
 When you see buildings right smack in the middle of the city, empty, peeling paint, trashed, 

and weeds growing, who in their right mind wants to come down to the city to enjoy 
themselves. Smart parents will take their kids to other areas, such as Northampton or West 
Springfield where you have a better selection and better feeling 

 Westfield decides to close off Elm Street between Arnold and School and turn it into a walking 
entertainment area (a smaller scale of a Burlington VT) The empty Newbury lot could be 
turned into a food truck village, with common outdoor, covered eating areas and a variety of 
food truck options. Entertainment could be included on weekends.  

 Create an international film series once the old Newbury’s site is renovated.  (Westfield on 
Weekends has this on deck already!) 

Leadership: 
President Thompson and Mayor McCabe publicly encouraging more interaction between campus and 
community 

President of WSU on Chamber of Commerce, Board of Stanley Park 

Events on Campus 

 Extensive events on campus draw city residents (such as the 350th lectures). 
 The city uses WSU campus to host large-scale events, programs, and conferences.  
 Coming to campus is less off-putting. (Note - parking is seen as a barrier, should be more 

welcoming 
 Parking on campus is welcoming to city residents 
 The elderly and children see the WSU Dining Program as an opportunity for healthy meals at 

affordable prices.  
Transportation 

 Pedestrian traffic is visible downtown, bike rental racks, bike access between campus and 
city/expand. 

 Multi-modal transportation available from campus to downtown and vice versa. 
 Stop restricted parking. (downtown and on campus) 
 A shuttle runs from campus to downtown in the evening. Instead of a shuttle, a trolley could be 

both transportation and a tourist attraction. 
 Construction along Western Ave. and Elm St. is complete 

Community Education 

 Community members are drawn to WSU campus to attend lectures, performances, classes, 
public forums, and programs. More engagement with community, sponsorship for higher profile 
speakers 

 Students with specific knowledge, such as computer skills, can offer community classes to 
citizens who need to develop those skills. 

 WSU courses focusing on the City of Westfield 
 Public lectures on campus open to community* students providing educational opportunities 

for/in the community 
 Classes and Courses happen both on and off campus 
 Partnership between WSU and local schools pre-K thru high school are strong, same goes for 

partnerships with non-profit organizations 
 

Potential partners for collaboration 

 Athletic or Academic competitions comprise of teams of WSU and local high school students 



 WSU Academic departments offering classes that focus on local community planning, 
economic development, arts, history, environment, etc. involving local experts 

 WSU Education Department and local schools 
 English language learner classes at Athenaeum (student or faculty teachers) 
 university resources such as some of the science departments, that could work with the city on 

issues such as water conservation, flood control and climate mitigation.  
 Communication channels coordinate to promote events on and off campus 
 Summer camps 
 Student-led community workshops 
 Learning for Life - Western Massachusetts Council 
 Schools interested in working with our nursing home on career advancement and clinical 

opportunities. 
 We offer programs for young adults through age 21 centered on career exploration.  Partnering 

would be welcome. 
 Maybe a liaison person be established between the City and University. City offices may be 

able to use students as interns to work on special projects. I feel these assets are overlooked 
because the person to contact is not known. A liaison could assist in identifying the right 
person. This could go both ways if a student was looking to do something for the city as a part 
of course work. 

 Student rentals are a challenge.  A system of support needs to be established not just 
persecution for running a disorderly household. (Res Life and local landlords) 

 A student, landlord, police, and university group that mediates conflicts with community 
interests its paramount concern 

 Many faculty and staff have tried over the years to create a town/gown partnership, but it's 
sporadic and individually coordinated instead of overseen by the town government and 
administration of the university 

 The University has a new Chair of Diversity and Inclusion. The Mayor has obtained funding for 
city employees to access training to improve communication and interdepartmental success. 
Focusing on the strengths that both WSU has set goals for, and starting with our municipal 
employees' training, that can set a more enlightened voice for our city. 

 The Business program at WSU and the Chamber of Commerce! A mock-networking event 
would be a great opportunity to practice the skills they've been learning in the classroom 

 Athletics Dept to get folks in town to attend games 
 WSU President’s Cabinet and Mayor’s Leadership Team 
 ArtWorks of Westfield Inc. 
 Westfield on Weekends 
 WSU Campus Pride-LGBTQ training for programs and community groups 
 WSU Honors Program (service opportunities) 
 Westfield City Planning office 
 WSU Admissions and local arts orgs 
 Stanley Park 
 Soup kitchen  
 Chamber of Commerce– WSU ID for Chamber Members 
 Internship Program with Economics Department 
 Local Businesses 
 Police / Fire 
 Off-Campus Student living pathway for communicating concerns to Student Life/Residential 

Life, support for local landlords who rent to students 
 Genesis Spiritual Life Center 
 Westfield Council on Aging 
 Westfield Athenaeum 
 Amelia Park 



 Children’s Museum 
 YMCA 
 Churches 
 Boy Scouts/Girl Scouts 
 Boys and Girls Club 
 The Greenway Rail Trail because Valley Bike is installing e-bikes at the university and 

downtown. This will aid in transportation issues for students and also encourage recreation. 
 The Westfield Technical Academy students and Westfield State students working together on 

solutions for the city. 
 There are a number of organizations and businesses that would love to partner in improving 

our downtown by increasing foot traffic, offerings and events - Westfield State, Athenaeum, 
local businesses, Y, Boys & Girls Club and other nonprofits, churches, G&E, city depts, 
schools, Kiwanis, Chamber, Rotary, Western MA Economic Development Council, local 
politicians 

 Downtown businesses offering student discounts 
 University also offering discounts to local residents 
 How to sign up for Owl Bucks Program?? 
 Downtown business district (scavenger hunt or games–offer free shirts or merch to 

participants) 
 Some sort of coffee/tea/restaurant TRAIL to encourage exploring new places 
 Business Day at the University 
 Town/Gown marketing events 
 Improve and promote access to Rail Trail Columbia Greenway and Westfield River  
 New Student orientation (events to welcome students and introduce them to local businesses 

through student-friendly dining, events, retail) 
 Hospitality courses at WSU for community (wine tasting, or spirits, cooking would be popular, 

also special interest courses like film, history, photo) 
 Designers that create cool, beautiful, fun shopping and dining. 
 Public art, cool murals around town for photos, large installations, interactive street art 
 Branding both university and city! Design a shopping bag 
 Weekend campus use like athletic facilities 

 

Short term action steps we can take include: 
 Create and post “Welcome back WSU students” signs/banners, distribute to local businesses, 

before Labor Day! 
 Schedule a second City/University Partnership conversation for fall semester ‘22 on campus, 

in evening, to include WSU students and those who work days. 
 Share information gathered with the community through the news media, social media, etc. 
 Use the shared activities calendar! 
 Create a committee outside of President/Mayor 
 Rename the committee from Town-Gown to City-University 
 Joint social media team 
 Highlight both programs consistently 
 Look at banners/branding 
 Evaluate events, dates, type, programming, etc. 
 Have a downtown Window Decorating Contest 
 Celebrations on campus to release energy on campus instead of downtown 
 Westfield Rental Registry 
 Work on the challenge of absent investor landlords vs. present community invested landlords 

 

Group 1  
 WSU needs to tell their story better 



 Dining commons with a bigger role in the community, fitness center, too 
 Lifelong learning program with certificate programs 
 Community service options with the local community - job opportunities, work-study 

possibilities, internships 
 Better Marketing/communication between city and University 
 Community message board 

 

 

 Use of the website to share events: “this week in Westfield” etc. 
 Community Access Channel, WSKB and news media to share ideas with larger community 
 Cardiac rehab at Noble Bay State Collaboration 
 Age friendly activities on campus 
 Bring students to the table with Community members 
 Annual signature event with City and University collaboration 

Group 2 

 Advertise cross promotionally 
 Develop a university “in-town” presence 
 Trolley system from campus to city and return 
 Develop programming downtown that is conducive to students 
 Designate an office for town-gown relations with emphasis on advertising, maybe with an app. 
 Change the words “feel like a college town” to “vibrant college town” 
 Calendar of events for local service - after vetting. 
 Student-off campus residents’ resource to discuss issues 
 Better social media presence 
 Deal with parking issue perception on campus 

Group 3 

 Restructure local government to strengthen a longer connection with WSU that lasts even with 
change of leadership 

 WSU become members of local community boards in Westfield.  Relationship during key times 
like orientation of new students/faculty 

 Central location to do internships in the city with businesses/chamber and WSU 
 Investment in local business that are attractive to students and parents with discounts. 
 Expand communication between WSU and Westfield (news/social media) 
 Focus on student displays and an investment in the athenaeum.  
 Additional WSU site that shares downtown happenings and business information 

Group 4 

 WSU and Westfield business directory 
 Student art gallery and auction, poetry event 
 WSU ID for the chamber 
 Weekend use of campus facilities 
 Credits for hospitality, service, etc. “real world experience” 
 Civic engagement invitations 
 Town gown marketing and social media 
 Campus resources for residents and marketing 
 Community Relations Director 
 “How do we know” if we reach people? 
 Entrepreneur programs - bring back Hoot Day and work study in town. 

Group 5 

 How do we keep this effort going in the future? 
 Work to decrease negative impressions of students 
 Focus on full story of WSU, positive attributes 
 Name the multi-use path on Western Ave related to WSU 



 Integrate students into city activities/schools/non-profits 
 “Discover Westfield” course to introduce students to the city.  Also, at orientation and possibly 

Family Day. 
 How do we support local landlords with how to handle the challenges of student renters? 
 How do we market/publish a calendar of events for both the public and students to access to 

learn of events downtown and on campus? 
 Parking access on campus.  Information re: parking on campus 
 How do we introduce students to Westfield as their new city (home) when they see themselves 

as coming/living at WSU but not necessarily Westfield as a city? 
Group 6 

 The City of Westfield needs to be more welcoming to all new people, both foreign and 
American born. 

 Extra effort to bring people together during colder months. Find a way to add light and color. 
 Platforms for cultural exchange 
 Where/when does the community come together?  Concerts, food festivals, etc. 
 Why is RUN Westfield on WSU graduation day? 
 How about a HOOT clean-up day? 
 This group added to the short term and long-term slides, too! 

Group 7 

 Shuttle to downtown.  Flow of campus and downtown rentals, bikes, etc. 
 Improvement to off campus housing program seeing students as good community citizens. 
 Require first and second year students to stay on campus 
 WSU takes ownership of the off-campus housing issue offering listening opportunities with 

community including a review of WSU housing policies, an evaluation of the alcohol policy on 
campus (not to promote but safe consumption) and evaluate the no car policy for first year 
students. 

 This group also added short- and long-term ideas. 
 

Long-term goals we can pursue include… 

 City and WSU joint membership to International Town and Gown Association (itga.org) 
 Team of City and University staff attend annual conference of the International Town and 

Gown Association 
 Create City-University Joint Advisory Board co-chaired by representatives of Mayor’s and 

University President’s offices. 
 Create a public art area 
 Create an entrepreneurial education certificate 
 Urban design 
 WSU focus on training good citizens not just good students. 
 One community-based calendar that everyone uses. 
 Development of web pages that highlight each other’s programs, activities and successes. 
 Celebratory event downtown each fall to welcome WSU students back and celebrate Westfield 
 Celebratory event each spring to honor all graduates in Westfield. . .city and university. 
 Create collaborative signature programs that are run by city/university teams (Art, music, 

business, history, education, etc.) 
 Create a strong, on-going and desired Service Class for internships, experience and credit 

where students work with the community for a minimum of 1 semester, 3 hours per week.   
 


